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at weddiu'i. It don't look right,'
and. it ain't business." - -

Witli which reflection the old-roa- n

buttouett uiTliH "change" and drove
home in deep meditation Brooklyn
Eagle.
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A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER
IKON BITTEKS arc highly recommended for all diseases requiring

a certain and. efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Intermittent
Fevers, ITaaf ofAppcLiiCjLcss of Strength,Laek ofhncr(jy,etc. Lnrichea the blood,
etrengtlicns the musdcs,and g i ves new Ufa to the nerves. They act like a charm
on tlie digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic eymptoms, such as Tasting the Food,
lldcliinj,llecd in the Slamaek,IIeartburn,He. Tlie only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the teeth or tjive headach?. Sold by
all druggisia. Wrife for the ABC Cook (S2 pp. of useful ind aiauing read-
ing) tentfree? BROWN CHEIiUCAIj CO., Baltimore, Md.
So that n Inn Bitten i taido fcy Bnornr Chxxioal Co. snd h&ra ezooBd red lines on wTppar.

BEWARE OF UUTATIONS.

(Next door below J. D. McXeehfs Store)

Wheremill be found s

GOOD BEEF
AlM Tlxo 3Xaxlcct LfTorcls.

Full leiiMs and Prompt DsliTery

IS MY MOTTO.

I want to tuy Pat Cattle
and Sheep.

U. L BEAN.

HARDWAR

WIIEIV YOU WAXT'
HARDWARE

At Low Figures
Call on the undersigned atNo 2, Grani:
KO',

D . A. ATWELL
Saliahnry .N. C, Jane 8 tl.

Tie TaW.C.R.l
TRAINS OOINU NORTH.

Date May 15, 1 I No. 47 I No. 49 No. 43
I Dally I Daily I Daily

Lv. Charlotte, 4 05 A M" 15 A 31 4 15 r it" A-- L Depot l

" " JuncX 4 11 AM ! 6 20 " 4 20 44

Salisbury 5 56 A M T 50 " c o?
Arr. Greensboro 8 03 AM 9 30 , " 5T "
Lv. GreenHboro 8 25 A M 9 5 8 18
Arr. ltaleigh 14i) PM ;for Rh h- -
Lv. i 43 P M mond
Arr. Goldsboro 4 00 PM only
Lv. Greensboro

tor Klchmond 8 25 PM
Lv. Danville 10 81AM 1131 "
" Danville 10 27 AM lias "
" Barksdale 10 53 AM 12 oi P M
" Drak's Br'ch 12 37 P M 1 20 "
" Jetersvllle 2 24 P M 2 55 i

Arr. Tomahawk 3 20 PM 3 51 "
Arr. Belle Isle 4 05 P M 4 s "
Lv. " " 4 10 P M 4 35
Air. Manchester 4 13 P M 4 3S "
Arr. Klchmond 4 18 P M I 4 43 " 7 23 a m

TRAINS GOING SOUTH

Date May 15, 80 j No. 42 So. 43 I No. 5t
j Dally Daily Dally

It is worth remeniberinj that nobody en
joys the nicest surroundings if iu bad health
There are nicrable people aboct to-da- y

with one foot in the grave, when a iottie ot
urkcr x Giuier 1 oaie would do them more
ood than all '"the doctors and mediciuea

they have ercr tried. Sec adv.
Oc 13- -Nov 13.
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FACTS SPEAK s THENSILVES!
.

lieilih 1 a great- - blessing. Uneat-- e is a
want of ease, and willioui the ia;u)ef8 and
comfort of health, whul is wealth worth ? What
happiness can there be in life ? If we are not
well, it is a blessed thing to know how to re- -

iain health.! offer this Knowledge, Ireely
and without price, to the whole world: "Take
EuAXOBEin 8 Vkoktajile Fills whenever
von are sick.1' It is rtow- - nearly flfiy years
since 1 introduced these ml to the American
neople. and, after umiis uh tniliiono ol box
es, the verdict of the great jury of American
sovereigns i, that they are the bett and safest
Durzative ever known.... i iThey havecompietei v snpercetiea mercaryana
bleeding, which was found in very general use
in this country fifty years ago. I said that the
one was poisonous and the other a murderous
treatment, the remedial power of nature had
not only to cure the disease, - out to eradicate
mercurial poisons and supply new streams of
blood to exhausted patients, which was too
much for anv constitution; that uiy plan of
treatment was to remove disease by purifying
the blood with Brandrcth's rills, for when the
blood was thus made pure, the medical force
of nature came into full play, Hnd. unless God
willed otherwise, the patient was Hire to re--
cover, tiranclretli a nils assist nature m an
ber effort. It is nature that cures disease and
not medicine. Every othei cotuse of treat-
ment onlv throws jrreat obstacles in the way of
lis constitution. I am happy to say that bleed-

ing, which I said was always improper, has
been generally abandoned by the medical pro-
fession, and that the poisonous qualities of mer-
cury have been so far recognized that the use
of it has been forbidden in the United States
Army, by tlieiSurireon-Genera- l. In the calen-
dar for 1881, I publish numerous cases of cures
by Brandreth'ii Pills, some of tlieru so remark-
able, as to be little short of miraculous: Bui
they are true, and the witnesses can be seen
and consulted. If Brandreth's Pills were used
in every family, each box would be a magazine
of health and a pet feet medicine chest.

OBSERVE,
that Brandreth's Pills, taken on an empty stom-
ach, create no nausea, vomiting, or griping.
They do good any time, but are most effective
and agreeable taken on going to bed, when lit-

tle, or better still, no supper has been eaten.
B. BliANDRETH.

COSTIVEfJESS AND DISPEPSIA CURED.

Elizabeth Falls, Maine, Oct. 31, 13S0.

Hon B. Brakpreth : My Dear Sir I like
to h ive a good Fiipply of Brandreth's Pill in
my house, and therefore enclose you an order
for two dozen boxes. I first learned tlie vir-
tues of these Pills when I was troubled with
obstinate cosliveness and dyspepsia. By taking
Brandreth's Pills, two every night, for i

month, my digestion was restoreJ, and I be
came perfectly regular.

ClIAS. F. PiOLLIXS.

CURE OF COUGH.

North Fairfield, Huron Countv, Ohio,
October 6, 1S7U.

IIox. B. Erandreth: My Dear Sir Some
years ago 1 was a broken down invalid, with a
bad cough, and pain in my side, which the
doctors thought came from liver complaint,
but none of them could do any good. I com-.iinc- ed

using Brandreth'a Pills, taking three
the first night, and increasing one every nijjit
Tor a week, then rested a week, and commenced
again. In six weeks I grew well and strong,
entirely recovered my health, and have

so ever since. F. E. Jackson.

SOLD BY AILj DRTJGGISi'S.
Principal A nrantv 10 1 Ca'ial Street,
20:ly-p- d New York City.

THE CINCINNATI

WEEKLY TIMES
has for more than forty years maintained itsposition as the leading paper of the West. Itranks above all others In circulation, influ-
ence, and In the esteem of its readers, becauseit Is just the kind of paper the people want.

The Weekly Timet covers the whole ground
of a first class family Journal. It is larger
and better than any high-price- d weekly of-
fered the public; its reading matter covers agreater scope, is more entertaining and in-
structive, and yet it costs

BUT OXE DOLLAR A TEAS.
Our agents everywhere say It la the easiestpaper in the field to canvass for, and readers

of one year are so pleased that they are sura
to renew their subscriptions. Eight page
Fifty-ti- x column or one dollar a year, and themost liberal terms to clnb agents.

Specimen copies free. Send for one before
subscribing for any paper. Address Weekly
Times, 230 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, O.

THE DAILY TIMES-STA- R,

XXght page, fbrtjMiffJti cohtntnt. Only sixdollars a year, S3 for six months, $UiOfor three months. Has the largest circula-
tion of any paper In Cincinnati Is the best
advertising medium and the best paper Jor
readers wno would know of the world'sdoings as promptly as the news can be im-
parted. Address Times-Sta- r, Cincinnati. O.

TIME TABLE
WE3TEEN H. C. Hailroad.

Tries elect Su idar. July it, issi, at 4.15, P. M.
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way, ti : Direct AppUcatlon tn t k tU? 0nlr -

ulatory Ducts, rf7tr.i?!IK'le. EjS
b of the Remedy U Stend Ureta.rSvenlenca, and do not interff.PA'aS!
ti fiect upon tho wxaal nrt reT

tha drain from the restorfnTTh ,to
health and sound rnemorremOTVVbJ?linltocf SlhV Nervous Debility? offi? -

oent ha. .tood-th- e tost fary Wow Pronounced saccess. it2ir'0 i
oHb In these tronh. rFiaaehiwr

i to, with but
1
little. . if. , nv uciunm.5. T.

erratlon enables ua to ritiVtlyTirSj
witt aiveaatiafaction. iurin thf 1" hM.been in eneral use, we lTe ihSgSSSl
raonials as to its valua, and it is dmXStJ'J''Medical Profession to bo tbe LZLdiscorered of reacbinj? and enrijr ?n,trouble, that is well known to oth dZZ
misery 10 so naay.and upon whom S!!!Jtheir useless nostrums end big fctsTrSi
as. iiul . dd id npar. rvirM k.. .S V - va v .11 w MZHS. FVrt 1to last a montu.) 3 ; No. 2, (sufficient to .
Danent cure, unless la severe 15" VTOastlnf over three months, will stoeraiWiiL .5restore Tieor la tne worst ewes.) $f l?1?.teiled. In Dliin wrappers. FuirDIREtTrrS

cinn wui iccoranafl-- j EArir unv r--

. . f . . . m Knti
ana icsttBteHu, wMrk trill rnr.tnm ssumC akefniral that thr-- e

l JT mc anzur of lifr
HARRIS REMEDY CO. Mrc. OQ

Treat all Chronic Diseases, and enjoys .
J reputation throuKh tbe earlDK ol eoaii1licat2'

tlutil of the b!ood!ekia "rb'-ui'trrlai-
li ll'il'

oess, without usin Merrury or 1 oiMinon-Mii- c nI--
.YOUNG M EH " '?erire firm tbfftsbbussssnhbes&sKmBO of n diM tut unfits itiVh?
tints fw T or mnrrlaF. t en,inrntlv inriAT IEMTS T g E ATE n ,MW' J

perftasaal cooulitou preferred, write U 11 FRBfi iu4 y,,,
d. Ltfttof uet m H befrrcd h fMcr.u dcairiulruutuent muled five lo mny ftddrr on ii!iciioti.

gYenmm tuITrHre trsm KBptrf wliould n4 tWiri44rsBLV
tns. Itnrw MnutblHtj 1 Ibtlr AtZvsUiUpr. It ! o Ttrvtivf
CommuBieati-- ttricilv eoafidcnlUI.

DR. lit TTft, 14 Korth Bth ert- -, dt. italEr
VICK'S

ILLUSTEATtD IXOEAL GUIDE
For issi la an Klegant Book or 120 Paces; One ecu
ored Flower Plat, and coo lllustratious. with Itscriptlons of the best Flowers and YreerabiM
Directions tor growing, only 1 (tnts. in letlish or German. If you afterwards order seeds d
duct the 10 cents.

VICK'S SEEDS are the beM In the woritf Th
Flokai. (Jcipk wi'.l tell how to ami ktow thm

VICK'S FLOWBK AND Yi:ur7I AUl K V.AY.m
175 Pajres. G Colored Mates, 5frt trtri-aM- t ps v,
cents in paper covers; $1.00 in elegant clouV In
German or Knrllsh.

VICK'S ILLUSTRATED H NTIILY MAfiA7ivr
32 Papres, a Colored t'late in every number andmany lino hnravlna. Price si.'ir. a year- - rit

copies for ?5.tK. Specimen Numbers sent foricents: 3 trial copies for cents.
Address JAV.KS VIck. I'ochrstfr.5. T.
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THE

NEW YOEK OBSEEVEE
THIS YEAR.

The Largest and Best Family Paper in

the World.

Send for Sample Copy Fret.

MEW "2-OR.- OBSSB.VHH,
37 P.irk l?ow , IVewr Vorl..
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A hMTNTRTT? A TOR'S 8 ALE.

Having taken out letters of adminitr-tio- n

on the estate of John W. Grhm,
dec'tl, Mt. Vila Township, I will Mil

following personal iz: 0

mule, a lot ot Hogs, ne roaa
set of Blacksmith Tools Fannin UteniuV

one set Carpenters Tools, half intereit i

Hay Rake, &c, &c , at the late rehideBCiw

the deceased. Sale to take place

Friday the ICth September. 181. Tt
CasJi.

All persons having claims acainst ts

estate of satd John W. Graham, dec'tl.

present tlicm on er before the 25t

August, 1882, or this notice will be p!

in bar of recovery. Those indebted toi"
sane are requested to make paynieit

D. X. BARRIER. AdR
Aug. 25,-1881- r,.

A thoronghlr competent Tanner, one wh

undcrstandsC'iemual Process Tnn
can obtain a good situation by appijj

W. S. COOK, FayetUtille, 2f-- &

EXECUTORS' NOTlCl

Having qualified as Executors of Bh-be- th

P.Craigc. deceased, we notify .

sons having claims against her ef"jtj,
exhibit them to ns on or before

day of August, 1882. -
Aug. 24, 1881. James A. Cbaio.
45:4t KeukCbaigk.

rus of his reign that appears ta con- -

Irra this gtatetnmt.r : fc?e Mams
Papyrus. Swmtori, the ortertjms- -

toriji 4r tiie war. in his "Out h lies f
the World's History' revised, 1880,
savs that the Pharaoh "whose heart
was hardened,indf who was drowned
in the Red Sea," was jpineptha, the
Fourth King the J9th Dynasty. He
nraees the Exmlus 1320 lefore Christ.
There is doubt certainly as to the
late. Some recent writers place it

earlier. I - f

Tlie progress, made iir Egyptian
history by special students .some
thing wonderful. Since the discovery
of the famous Rosetta Stone and the
deciphering of thb hieroglyphics by
Cliampollion the advance has been
atoundnig simplyi. it will not o to
duote" ohl books concerning Eg'pt.

- i t
Dozens ot learned and patient scUol- -
ars ate lelving constantly amid the
rich treasures of that famous Egyp- -

taiu land, and new and wonderful
discoveries are being made almost
every year. We make no apology lor
discussing the above poiuts lor bun
day readers. j

Remember that it is stated in the
translation from the French that the
niummv of Maneptha has not been
found. If he was lost in the Red Sea,
as we hold and believe, it will never
be found. We sum up;

1. Sethi I. was the Sesostris of the
Greek writers, and not Ramses II.

2. That the Pharaoli of the Exode,
who was drowned in the Red Sea,
was Manephta or Maneptha, (loth
spellings prevail among scholars) aiid
not Leti IL (samejas Sethi) as stated
often.

A Hitch.

"I hate to see a jiitch in a weddin',"
remarked a farmer! from Jamaica way,
as he dropped intq the hagles count
ing-roo-

m
with a nuptial notice. "It

looks bad aim it makes talk.
"Anything wrong about this wed-

ding?" asked the! clerk, as he made
change fbr4hc old! man.

'Nothing positively wrong, but it
didn't 'launch like I want to see a
thing of that kind You see by the
notice that Buck Thomas was marry
ing Mary Bliff, and at one time wc
begun to think they never would git
through the ceremony.

Wiiat was the hitch?'
'Why, Buck is !a Methodist, and

Mary is a 'Piscopalian, and as one
wanted one service, and the other an
other, they patched up some kind of
a scheme to have both. Iseither would
go to the other church, but each had
their own minister and the weddin'
comc ofi'in the school house. The 'Pis
copal minister married Mary, and the
Methodist undertook to marry Buck,
and there they was takin' alternate
whacks at the thing, and neither pay-i- n'

any attention to the other. The
Methodist brother: firsd off' a sermon
first, and the bride sat down and went
to sleep. The 'Piscopalian said as
how we had all dropped in to see that
vottian j ined, but he wouldn't say
who to, and wanted to know if there
was any objections. 'That started up
the Methodist, who began to ask
Buck if he knew ivhat a solemn bus-
iness he was-pcgg- iii? at, and if he
really meant to trade. "A.II that time
the Piscopalian was jiowlin' around
ebout this woman, 'and Mary was sav
in' she'd do this jand that and the
other. The Methhlist was marry in'

ou ins suiei anuaway niialiy they
i t . . .. J .uruiignt up agin a; slump.-"How'- s

that?" isked the clerk.-- ':
rlVell, the 'Picopalian wouldn't re

cognize Elicit or; bis minister, and
tne Metnodist woqldn t have nothin
to do with Mary or Jier preacher- - and
there was no way of gittiu' 'em to
gether. Everythjng was alLrea'dy.
except askin' them if they'd take each
other, and neither; one of. 'em would
do it. Mary and Buck was standin
hand in hand anil ithe crowd was cet
tin hungry.

'How did they get through with it?
'They had to compromise. They

wrangled around for a time and final
ly Buck spoke up of his own accord
and sad he'd take Mary fbr his wed
ded wife, and Mafy chipped in aiid
said she'd take Bufck for her husband.
At that we all cheered and hollered
But there they plumped on another
snag.

'In what respect?' inquired the
clerk. i

Because there vVas no one to pro-iioun- ce

'em man and wife. Buck
tried to reason Mary into lettin' the
Methodist do that part, and Mary
argued with Buck and tried to per-
suade him into listening to her
preacher, but it Was no use. That
brought another row, and as it was
gettin' nigh on to dark, we all seen
liiat sometuin' ought to be done, and
as we'd been there most all day.'

'Well, did they get married?' ask- -
ed the tired clerk j

Yes; we fixed it up.. The minis-
ters was gettin pretty mad at each
other, but they agreed that they'd
each attend to their own flock, so the
Methodist said I now pronounce you
man, and the 'Piscopalian said I now
pronounce you wife, and they let it
go at that. Then J5uek paid the
Methodist, aufl tba 'Piscopalian wai-
ted to know where he came in. Buck
said he'd hired his man And paid
him, and, as he Was not responsible
for his wife's foolishness before mar-
riage, her parson could whistle for
hifr wealth, I guess there'll be a
lawsuit about it for the 'Piscopalians
say he'll have half of that fi' dollars
if it takes a leg short off to the arra- -
J"t, I don' like jto see them hitches

Ffo:n the AVibniiigton Star.

- Sonic week ago we copied an in-

teresting paragraph, concerning a re-

route! iseo very "in Kgyptof some thirty
mummies of Kings or Pharaohs who

lived long before Christ. .The 6 ret

account f their discovery appeared
in a letter from Alexandria, Egypt to

the London Times. In a recent num

ber of the Xew York Churchman there
was an instructive editorial upon the

discover, but there were two errors,
ns we think. It jiilinnefl mat one oi
ihft mummies was that of the Pharaoh
who is supposed to have pursued the
Israelites and was suppose to nae

1sf In t Up Med hea. It was

aid incidentally, if we remember cor
rpntlv. that llamscs II. was the Ses- -

ntrisof the Greeks, and was the
Kino- - who nersecmcd t lie Israelites,
but was not drowned, as his body was

among the nerly discovered mum-

mies, and hissarcophag us, long empty
was

In the liiehmond RelUjious Herald
of two weeks ago, we find an article
jun the "Recent Disco-tri- es in Egypt

The Remains of Sesostris. It pur
ports to be a translation, from what
it does not appear, but we suppose
from the t rencli. Here it is :

"Among the niummies of the kings
of E''vnt which have recently been

discovered near ancient Thebes, is

that of Ramses' the Great, the famous
Sezostris of the Greeks. It is in a per
feet state of preservation. The body
is enveloped in.. a tissue .

finer than
1

the
1

muslin ot India, on wMncii is emnroia- -

ered with exquisite art the flowers of
the lotus. The right hand noias tne
tcoiifw TIip coffin of sveamore wood
is ornamented with carvings in the
most beautiful style.

"It was towards the end of the
reign of Ramses the Great, the same
whose victories are described in the
inscriptions on the obelisk of the
Place de la Concorde at Paris, that
Moses was born. Also, the ruu.TimiS
of his father. Leti the First, and of
his grandfather, Ramses the First,
have been found ; but not those of
his son, Maneptha, nor of his grand-- .
son, L'ii the Second the Pharaoli

. under whom the Israelites left Egypt
and who perished in the Red Sea."

Here we learn agiin that Ramses
the Great Iimses II.) was "the
fimous Si'soslris of the Greeks." The
statement isrniade that Leti II. was
the Pluroah of the Exodus, and that
he was drowned in the Rtd Sea. It
is ako statetlpand pleasfe mark it,
that the body of Maneptha has not
been found, This is important, as
ivill be seen presently.

Again we find in one of our Pres-
byterian exchanges a long article on
these recent and important discover-
ies, that will yet throw much light
doubtless upon Bible history, which
says :

"Whether the Pharaoh of the
Exude .is among them is not settled.
The Bible does ot distinctly say that
Pharaoh was drowned in the Red

ea with his host, and it is possible
that his body may be pne of those dis-

covered. B it we incline to the opinion,
from Psalms JOG: 11, and 13Gs J5,
that Pharaoh was drowned with his
host, a:;d that a careful examination
of the papyri will establish the fact."

It in another place, of these
mummies :--'

"The amount of light which they
will throw, when, fully understood,
on Egyptian history cannot be esti-

mated. We have the veritable origi-
nal accounts, written three thousand six?
hundred years ago, of what took place)
in Etrvptat that time. Wehavecertain--
ly the 'burial outfit of thirty Egyp-
tian kings. We have csrtainly count-
less relics representing the times when
Israel was in Egyi'and from then
until the time when David reigned in
ludea. We have probably the iden-
tical bddiesties of the jrreat kinsis of

sv VUI lily T OUUI.1 U lil CII 111

rternity lor from twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred to thirty-si- x hundred years.
The discovery is, perhaps, the most-wonderfu-

l

that has ever been made,"
' Now all this to a Bible student, or

to any intelligent mind, is a matter
of singular interest. We wish now to
give some authorities to sustain the
following position :

First, the Sesostris of the Greeks
was not Ramses II. as is stated above;
and, secoud, that Leti II. (same as
Lethi) was ijbT the Pharaoh of the
Ex ml us.
- As to the first point, we offer the

testimony of a work exhibiting the
profouudest research and the widest
learning. In Vol. J., page 367, of
Dr. Giekfe's "Hours with the Bible,"
it is stated that the learned Lepsius,
the famous Germ in Egyptologist, in
his work, Dcnkmatcr ans jfZgyptcn und
Elhiopvn, says that Sethi I. was the
JSesostris of the Greeks. Dr. Giekie

siuicinwiii as correct. XJT.
Geikie's work shows the latest learn-
ing oir the Bible in connection with
Egypt. It was published less than
A yiar since. But jscro is other evi-
dence. In Andersons "Xew Manual
of Ancient Civilisation," it is stated
that bet i I. (ame. asj Sethi) was "call-.e- d

Sesostris by'the Greeks." It is
jul ways best to be accurate, especially
ju historical matters.

As to the oOier point- - that Leti
JI. was not not the Pharaolrof the
proof is abundant. We will content
ourselves with the following: Dr.
Giekie quotes with approbation (vol.
i, p. u73) the statement made in Re-

cords oftlte Past, vol. vi., pp. 06, 38,
47, oJ, .that Maneputah was I the
piiar-iol- i ,vho nersecuK'J ami pursued

TONIC

FOR SALE,

FA8RGV
Known as the Bradshaw or Gray Place.

This Property, located in the limits ol
Salisbury, contains 38 acres, a never-failin- g

well of pare water, all needed out-
buildings, anda
FIRST-CLAS- S RESIDENCE.

This property must be sold, therefore a
Good Bargain for the ready money, or to
any one paying half cash with deferred
payment lor the balance.

Apply to
J. M. GRAY,

Attorney at Law,
Salisbury, N. C.

N. J5. Anv one having a desirable resi
dence to sell, within four squares of the
Salisbury Court House, may find a purcha-
ser by applving to J. M. Quay.

40: t

Subscribe for Carolina Watchman,
only $1.50 pr year in ad vanes.

Ginger. Bucha, Man-
drake, Stilliiigia, and
nanyof the best medi-
cines known are com-
bined in Parker! Ginger
Tonic, into a medicine
ofsuch varied powers, as
to make it the greatest
Blood Purifier and the
BestHealthStreigtfc

JZestortr Ever us.
It cures Rheumatism,

Sleeplessness, &diseaess
Parker's of the Stomach, Bowels,

Lungs, Liver & Kidneys,
Hair Dalsam 'fi!llt t--?r rVnl HifrbmM. and outer Tonics, as it
lac. Nrw mil to rmtan tha never intoxicates. Kiscox
Tootifal color U frmy Uiz. & Co., Chemists, N. Y.

60c MBi $1 limm. LrgSrlnf Baylf Ponrgba.

:iy

CURE8 CURES
ikdioe3tion, LosTApprrrrE.
Biliousness, Sous 8TOMACH,
6ickHeaoaohc Foul Breath
costtveness. Low Spirits.
Dyspepsia. ENLARQUT O

w coua 0 6PLEEN.AO.. ri

HI I I? E
VEGETABLE

mm m
It ls30yars the oldest, and only cviratne 8hn

mons Medicine now In market. Trepnrcd only by
C. F.StKMONS A Co, 3810-1- 4 Clark Av. St. bonis,
su to M. A. Simmons, M. D. In 35c and
11 bottles and packages. Bold br all DniKCist.

Cook Stoves of all sizes and stj les always on
hand at lowest prices, nrsiake a specialty of the
ACORN COOK STOVES, the best In the
world. A flrot-cla- ss stock of Tin and Granite
Iron Ware.

TIN AND COPPER SMITHING.
All kinds of House-Rootin- g and Guttering done on

snort notice ana in uie dcsi style.
We keep constantly on hand a complete stock of

fueewin, riieei-iro- n anu !neet-coppe- r, wnicn we
uur lor saie cueap. Mays sni

Thomasville Female College,
Davidson County, N. C.

The J3th annual session bedns Auirust 31. Ten
Teachers. Better prepared than ever before for the
best work. Offers, every advantage of the most
thorough and liberal course In Literature, Music
ana An, ai raies lower man any equal school in the
State. Board and Literary Tuition from $60 to
$73.50 per Term, see Catalogue.

49: H, W. RSINHART, Prin.

Come to the Front !

W.A. EAGLE
?IN3

BOOT, SHOE & GAITER MAKER,

MAIN STREET,
OPPOSITE ESNISS' DBUO STORE.

All Work Slrictly First Class
Having had sixteen years experin re in the

buainew, 1 am prepared 10 FLAS the
most fastidious.

For

EASE AND ELEGANCE OF FIT
my work can not be excelled.

Bgk-A- ll material of the best and finest grade.
work done in the latest styles and

fashions.

Jhsts Fina Work a Specialty.

Ready-rnad- e work of the best quality always
on hand Tor sale. Attention given to r AACY
WORK and Champion Box Toe Work.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly done at
moderate prices. B?$uSatiTactio!i naran-tee- d

or no charge... Orders by mail
promptlv flllrd.

:iy' WM. A. EAGLE.

IF YOU WISH

Your Watches and
Clock, Sewing Machines. &c.

Repaired hy Rood; cheap and responsible
workman please leave them with Messrs.
Klnttz & Eem'.-raa- n, Salisburv, N. C.

Agents Wan tod for the Standard Edition

REVISED HEW TESTAMEHT.
13 Styles Large Type.

Vromfl.00to$7.0o
Elegant Edition, about G,0C0 pages.

CosirAitATiTE Edition, over 1,100 pages.
Old and new versions on opposite paes.
"HlSTOIiY OF THE BlBLE AND THE NEW
Revision" given to subscribers. The
Secret of Scccussrcii Canvassiso given
every ncent. benu lor our liberal terms.
Mention this paper.

The Henry Cill I'ublislun? I 0..
Established 1S17J - Norwich, Conn.

48:4t

Tie YAH WfflKLE Cotton Gin

KING COTTON FREES.
The best clnalnjr outfit In the world. Cottoc

ginned on tliisgtn commanuHu liighcr price ibau
inat ginnea on any oiuer

Cannons & Fetzek. Concord, N. C.
Agents for Itowau, Stanly aud Cabarrus Co s

For circulars, &c, call on M. S. Brown, Salisbury
S9:2uia

THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTKATED.

36th 3TSAB..

aTljc crinitifir mmcan.
The Scii-NTFi- Ameiiicax i a large Firsi-Clas- s

Weekly New.spitper of Sixteen p:ge.-- ,
printed in the most beautiful style, profusely
illustrated with splendid engraving, reirocnUn;
tlie newest inventions and lliernost recent Al
vancex in the artu and sciences; including nev
and interesting Tact in Agriculture, Horlictil
ture, the Home, Health, Medical Proaress, So
ciiil Science, Natural History, (ifolojiy, As
tronoray. Tlie most valuable practical paper
bv eminent writers in all departments of tct
ence, will be found in the Scientilic A mericn

Tern!, $3 20 per year, $1.00 half year
which includes postage. Discount to Agents. I

Single copie, ten cents. Sold by all news-
dealers, lletnil by postal order to Mukk &
Co., Tublisher--- , 37 Park Kow, ew York.

PATENTS. In connection with the
Scientific Americas, Messro. Munn & Co.
are Solicitors of American ami Foreign Pat-- 1

enl, have had 3-- yeirs experience, and now i

have the largest estalilishment in tlie world.
Patents are obtained on tht best terms. A spe-
cial notice i made in the Scientilic-Americ-an

of all inventions patented through this agency,
with name and residence of the patentee. "

Any person who has made a new discovery
or invention, can ascertain,, free of eharge
whether a patent can probahly he obtained,
by writing to Munn & Co. We also send free
our Hand Iook about the patent laws, patents,
caveats, trade-mark- their iwts, and how pro-
cured, with hint for procuring advances or. in-

ventions. Address for the paper, or concern-
ing patent?. MUNN & CO. 37 Park Row,

New York.
Branch Office, cor. F & 7th Sts. Washing-on- ,

D. C.

A NEW KIND OF WATCH CASE.
New because It Is only within the last tew years

that It h:w been lin;iro"ed and brought within the
reach ot every one ; old la principle because the
first Invention was made and the first patent taken
out nearly twenty years ago, and eases made at
that time and worn ever since, are nearly as good
as new. Read the following which la only one of
many hundreds, your jewelers can tell of similar
ones :

Mansfield, Pa., May 2S, 1S78.

I have a customer who has carried one of Boss' i

Patent cases fifteen years and I knew It two years :

before he got It, and it now appears good for ten
years longer. K. E. OLNEY.

Remember that Jas Boss' is the only patent case
made f two plates of solid gold (one outside and
one Inside) covering every part exposed to wear or
sight, the greats advantage of these plates over
plectro-glldln-g Is apparent to every oue. Boss' Is
the only patent case with which there is given a
written warrant, of which the follow leg is a fac-
simile

TsiaJoiro n "Sii--
imiiiiist"r!2!fBy

See that rou gee the guarantee with each case i

Ask your Jeweler for illustrated catalogue.
I

ourselves by making money when ,

HELP Igolden cnance is offered, tnercoy
keeping poveity from your.

Those who always take ad- - 1

vantage of the good chance for making money that
are offered, generally become wealthy, while those
who do not Improve uch chances remain In poverty, ,
We want many men. women, boys, and girls to work
lor us right in their own localities. The business,
will pay more than ten times ordinary wages. We ,

furnish an expensive outnt and all that you need,
ii cc rtu uue wno ea?axB laws lo mane oruury ve
ry rapidly. You can devote your whol time to the
work or only your spare moments. Full information
and all that Is needed sent free. Address,

5 1 -- 1 y Stinson Co . , Portland, M alne .

Mortgage Sale
On Monday the 31 day of October, J881,

I will sell at the Court House Door

In Lexiugtou, N. C,
at public auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash, a tract of

iancl on Abbott's Creek,
in Davidson County, containing forty (40)
acres, to satisfy a claim of two hundred
dollars secured by mortgage deed executed
by Rachael Miller. Cicero Goss and wife
Snsan ., on the 20th Not. J8T8,to Mathias
Kcpley, and assigned by him for value to
the undersigned on the 2 3d April, 1880.
Tlie deed is recorded in Register's office
Book 24, page 157.

S. L. Thomapox, Awnsrnec
of Matbias Kepley, Mortgagee.

M, FJ. Tixsix, Atty. 4T:4t

Lv. Richmond i 4') P M J Oo M
Burkeville 2 S5 A M 2 43 P M

Arr. N. Danville 7 0Q " r. 05 44

Lv 7 " "23 6 19
Danville 7 27
Arr. Greensboro 9 26 fi 17 '
Lv. " 0 31
" Salisbury 11 16 iiosn

Arr A-- L Junction 12 45 12 15 A M
Charlotte 1 00 12 i:0 A M

Lv. Richmond 2 55 P SI
" Jctersville 4 41
" Drak's Br ch 6 07
" Barksdale 7 25
' Danville 7 51
" Benaja 8 55
" Greensboro 9 27
' Salisbury 11 05

Arr. A-- L Junction 12 2C

Lv. "
Arr. Charlotte 2:w A M

ENJ
S2CUR

Is made from a Simple Tropical Leat ot Hare
Value, and is a POSITIVE REMEDY for all the
diseases that cause pales In the lower part of the
body for Torpid liver Headaches Jaundice
Dizziness, uravei, Moiana, ana an oimcuities oi me
Kidney, Liver, and Mrinary Onrans. For FEMALE
DISEASES Monthly Menstruations, and during
Pregnancy, lthaa no equal. It restores the organs
tnat moke the blood, and hence is the best BLOOD
PURIFIER. It Is the only known remedy that curcs
BRIGHT S DISiASE. For DlabeteF, use WARN-
ER'S SAFE DIABETES CURE.

For Sale by Druirzlsts and Dealers at Q1.25per bottle, Largest botl" In the market, 'iry it.
H H WARNER 4, CO. KOCUEBTER. JJ. Y

III P Outfit sent free to those who wish to eneaee
K in the most pleasant and pro liable business

111. I known. Everything new. capital not re
V quired. We will furnish you everything. $10

a day and upwards Is easily made without staying
away irom nome over mnt. o nsic wnatever.
Many new workers wanted at once. Many are ma.
king fortunes at the business. Ladles make as much
as men, and young boys and girls make great pay-N- o

one who is willing to work falls to make more
money every day than can be made In a week at
any ordinary employment. Those who enguge at
once will nnd a short road to fortune.

Address, H. IIallktt & Co., Portland, Maine.
6l:ly

Outfit furnished free, with full Instructions
$101 conducting the most profitable business

that anyone can ensraee in. The business
so easy to learn, and our instructions are

so simple and plain that anyone can make great pro
fits from the verytart. No one can fail who is wiltlng to work. Women are as successful as men. Boys
and girls can earn large sums. Many have made atthe business over one hundred dollars in a single
week. Nothing like It ever known before. All who
engageaxa-surprlse- at the ease and rapidity withwhrrii they are able to make money. You can en-
gage In this business during your spare time atgreat
profit. You do not have to Invest capital In it. We
wise au me tisk. i nose wno need ready nionev,nhould write to us at once. All furnished free. Ad
aref?? . Tkc & Co., Augusta, Maine.pl:iy

RoiraiCoTjiity InthB Snperior Crart.
Wra. J. Best

against
Wm. P. Clyde, T.M.Logan, A. S.Buford,

A. B. Andrews, Samuel McD. Tate and
James W. Wilson.

Wm. P. C'yde and T. 31. Logan, of the
above named defendants,- - are hereby noti-
fied to be and apper beTore the Jude of
our Superior Court, at a Court to beheld
for the County of Rowan, at the Court
House in Salisbury, on the Cth Monday
after the 4th Monday of September, 1881,
and answer the complaint, which will be
deposited in the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of said County, within th
first three days of said Term, and let the

uu ueienaanta take notice that if they
fail to answer the wid complaint dufinthe term, the plaintiff will apply to theCourt for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

This 15th dty of August, 1881.
UM J. M. Horah,

Clerk Superior Court Rowan Co.

AVUT. LEAVE. STATIONS. ARRIVE.
lliOa.inSailsbury 4 3oa.m

1203 a.n Third Creek 8 34
13 30 Elmwood 3 08
13 52 Statesvllle 3 42

1 40 Catawba 1 41
88 Newton 12 43

S41 Couova 12 28 -
8 07 Hickory usfp.m
345 (card n is
4 ss Morgunton U29
4 45 iGlenn Alpine 1003
500 IB Idze water 45
S41 i Marlon 8 66

i jOid Fort 8 03
6 37 T.d.'A.M i Henry U
757 j BlkMouutalj 4 27
814 icooper's i)7
8 29 iSwannanoa 3 49
850 Ashevtlle iu'y. jII
9 30 1 iAshevlUe 515
9 45 French Broad

UEAY.

750

. 4 15p.m

FREIGHT TRAIX.

ARRTVB. LKAVX. STATIONS. ARRIVK. HAVE.
5 00 A.y. Salisbury ; 6 oo r.x.: s 24 a m

00 a.m.: Tblrd Creek ; 3 47
28-C- 5 lElmwood i 3 15 i

iStatesville 2 43 i

7 6 Catawba 1 1 34
8 5 j iNewton !12 25 j

9 10 jConover :U 09
:UICKOry ; :I1 O' A.lf:

'.0 28 It 40 :lcara :ioss
H50 I; : jMorganton j 40
12 33 A.KLX ! lOlen Alpine ! w
100 IBrldewater I 8 44

Marlon ; 7 4
S 41 :' K Old Fort s 13 84 A.M.
A AA mean 5 69
5 'H'--" Blkllountaln; 5 03
8 50 Mitt f.x. Cooper's 4 42
S 30 ; LOUZ'S I 4 23

50P.r.; ' sbevtiieJntr: i 4 00 a.m.
' : iAsnevine

iFrench Uroad

SALE OF N. C. K. K. STOCK.

On Patnrday, the ad day of fP '"poor.l
o'clock, in Salisbury, at the rRJwlU sell for cash eight shares o ,Vn ofS"?
five shares as administrator de
Turner, and three shares as Agent oi

lleathman.- -
July Jth. 1891. j

42:4t

DEVON BULL.

3l,3la'7 - W ATWELL

CSfTralos run daily, Sundays excepted,
A. B. ANDREWS, Gem. Sppt.


